
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ateretJ ttlie PoBtofflW) at Tae ItalJe1.4KoiJ,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Adertiinr.' J
10 Ccn U per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
'r line for each subsequent insertion. ,
Special rates for long time notices. '
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock
ill appear the following day. .

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND. "

. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. v. ' Departs 11 :4o a. k.
A, " 12:05P.M. " ' 12:S0P.M.

WIST BOUND.
fr. L.Arrives4:40 a. v'. Departs 4 :50 a. u.

ir " 6:20 P.M. " U:43P.'K.
Two loca'i freights that carry passengers leave
te for the wast at 7:45 a. M.t and one for the
it at 8 a.m.

STAGES.
Vor Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
poeps bunaayi at i a. h.ror Anieione,- Mlicneii, uanyon uii)t ien c
mdays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 A. sc.
For Dufar, Klngsley, Wamic, wapinitia, Warm
rings una lygn vaucy, leave aaiiy xi;i
nrttivl at A A M B

For tioldendale. Wash., leave every day of the
ek exneut Sutidav at HA. if.-- -

i)ffices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Foat-Odc- e. '

orncB hocks
ncral Dellvrev Window 8 a. m . to 7 p. ni.
mey Order ". . . . .'. . .8 a. m to 4 p. in.

luOay M. O ' . .a.m. to 10 a.m.
I CU8INO or MAILS

trains going East. ..:.. p. m. and l'Ab a. m.
" ". West ,8 p.m. and 4:45 p. m.

otagG 1 1 uuiuuiiuaio - - .7:80 a. m.
"'frinevilie .5:30 a. m.

. " Dufurand Warm Springs . .5:80 a.m.
" f Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:80 a. ra.
" " " Antelope .5:30 a. m.

except tronaajv .

Tri-- eekly. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friduy.

WEDNESDAY," DEC- - 20, 1891.

DEPARTMENT OK : AGRICULTURE.
, WEATHER BUREAr.

Tilt Dalles, Or., Dec. :S0, 1891.

nine Rela-- 2 D.fr State
fJoast tive of of

me. Hum Wind Weather

M. 29.69 82 East PtCloudy
M. I 29.79 39 7G Clear

ximum temperature, 40; minimum tcm- -

itnre, 20..
Total precipitation from July 1st to date, 7.11 :

jerage precipitation from July 1st to date, 7.02:
at excess irom juiv isi, iwi, to ua.e,
hes. . ...

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
Tiie Dali.eS, Dec. 30, 1891.

RAIN Weather' forecast till 12 vt.
Thursday; Fair icealher;
cooler. Kebkham.

The Chronicle . is. the Only Paper in
e Dalles that Receives the Associated
ess Dispatches.'

LOCAL BKETITIKS.

Frank Pike of Moro is in the city.
Mrs. Moore of Dnfiir, is in the city.
Hon. W. H. Biggs of Wasco, was in
vn Tnesdav.
, McDonald of Monklnnd is at the

natilla house.
Colonel Houghton came up on the

Ion train today.
femes Mackin a well known stockman
fat Sherman connty is at the Umatilla
nee. ' "...

Found in the East End, a small bunch
keys. They can be found, at this

h. Lw. Clark, M. D., and Colonel M. J.'
inley of Cleveland,. Ohio, are at the
natilla house. .

jlTeorge Herbert propaietor of the
hunt Hood hotel, Hood River, came

on the noon passenger yesterday.
Louis, Wilson was brought before the

this morning, charged with
ling out late. He was fined $5 and
hte. ...
Rev. A. C. Spencer has moved his
nily to the corner :ot Ninth r and

Iberty Btreets, where he Will be, pleased-
leet all hi3 friends.

JThe water was shut off today below
b bluff at 11 o'clock a. in., in order to
ike connection with the new six-inc- h

pin on Second street. The connection
expected to be made by 5 p. m. '.

A. five-minu- te social at the free read- -
room on Friday night will be given

the' "young" people of this citjT- by the
stor of the Methodist church. No ad- -
ttance fees, .collections or supper, but

Vood time is assured." All are invited
participate.

II. C. Kickelsen has,!. determined toj
Ida .rtfr a Ibmm 1.1.. 1--

ices as make one wonder how thfey
p be sold for the money. " Fifty cents
yM an elegantly bound, gilt-edge- d

bk of Doems or a well-bou- conv. In
.

1 C ' HI" I -

ge pnni, 01 tiuou, uicKens, or
ackeray. Twenty-fiv- e cents bpys a
iponna dooic oi travel, nistor or ro--
tince. Xen cents buys a box of nice
jper and envelopes. All surplus stock
Lffered at cost so that it mavrnot lie
ler till another season. All the eoods
h fresh, as everybody knows, and this
e offers opportunities. rarely met with
The Dalles.

pleasant and enjoyable whist" party
s held at tae residence of B. S. Hunt- -
;ton last evening. The participants
re : Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crossen, Mr.

U JVIrs. W. H. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Jndd Fish,

K and Mrs. J. C- - Hostetter, and Dr.
iMrs. W. EvRinebart, :

' - A New Dreg Kirni.
n the firSfcday of the new year the

iiness so long successfully conducted
the late Chas. E. Dunham will pass

'a the hands of three young men Of

'itv who are well and favorably
. The stvle of the new firm will
ne, Helm & Co. The senior

member of the firm is a graduate of the
Ontario college of pharmacey who has
had eight years experience as a druggist.
'&V,Q'titiiiimrW-a- Mr,
B5-rn-

e has been in this city he has made
many warm, friends.: . The second mem
ber of the firm Ed ;Helm was raised in
this county almost from childhood and
needs no introduction. Everybody
knows Ed. and everybody likes him
The same may be said of the "Co." who
is no other than Stacey Shown..-.- . Jf pop-
ularity meant success, and it has a great
deal to do with success, then the success
of the new firm is assured beyond ques-
tion. The firm will make a epecially
of druggist prescriptions which will
be filled at all hours of the day or night.
In this connection it may be proper to
say that Mr. Byrne sleeps back of the
store and the ringing of the bell ion the
front door ' will wake him ' np at any
time. Another special feature of the
new buBinees will be their cigar stock.
They claim that they will . keep nothing
but the best brands in the market and
the best for any given price to be found
in the city. A fall line of perfumery
and toilet requisites, patent medicines
and all articles usually . kept in a first
class drug store will always be kept on
hand. In the matter of kwines and
liquors, "for medicinal pse nothing but
the verj best.'ot everything in" that line
will be kept, as anyone having occasion
to purchase wines and liquors can easily
prove, The Chronicle predicts, that
the new firm of Byrne Helm & Co., will
at once step to th front . as. tlie-- . most
popular drag' store in the city.' ., V;

;
v- - " Wamlc Items.;" "'

Wamic, Or., Dec. 20, 1891.
Editor of the Chronicle:

In last weeks issue of the Sun, the
editor of that paper seems fit to indulge
in some loud-mouth- and abusive talk,
language, that no decent journal would
think of inserting. Does he think for a
moment that the readers of his insignifi-
cant sheet are devoid of common .sense
when he tries to palm off on to them,
that the Sun is the strongest advocate to-

day of the people's line of boats? yet it
prefers' to let it work out its own salva-
tion by letting the course of its managers
speak for itself. They charge that the Sun
is under control of the the Union Pacific,
is sensible and will merit the attention
it deserves. The Chronicle as a paper,
the Sun has no fault to find with, yet its
whole article was a ' pitiful attempt at a
tirade of abuse against, the Chronicle,
charging it with receiving a goodly por-
tion of its freight by the Union Pacific
transportation "... line. Common sense
teaches . us otnerwise.. Are we , not
aware that the principle stock-holders

in that paper are also share holders in
the Regulator and to say that they would
work against their own interest is. too
nonsensical to mention.. Keep up your
lick, brother Gourlay, "gulling" us, if
that is what they call it. You nave got the
Regulator as the people's boat to triumph
on the river, so will you get the Chroxi-cl- e

as the people's paper to triumph over
all its opponents. ' ' ' Hay Seed.

Tlte Lane Connty Leper..- -
.

J. H. Babcock, ; the McKenzie man
afflicted with leprosy has been taken
away from Lane county and shipped on
board a lumber vess.el bound for. the
Sandwich islands. A cabin was built on
the deck of the vessel and the man will
be confined in it tyi his arrival at Hono-
lulu, after which he will be taken to the
government leper hospital till the regu-la- r

semi-annu- al gathering of lepers takes
place when he will be removed to
Molachi, the permanent, home of. the
lepers' of ?; those islands" Babcock's
father and mother, live '.bn . the; islands,
from m hick it appears he escaved. ;wjth-- "

6ii their knowledge. V. Babcock ..was
quite willing to be removed. His rela-
tives are wealthy and he will receive the
best Of, care. r Her ,may live from ten to
twenty years, the most of the time be-i-n

free from any pain whatever. The
people, of Lane county, . where he. .has
been a public charge,; we're jslad to; get
rid of him. -- ! r " '' '

For the privilege of carrying, op,, their
lottery 'scheme' the New Orleans ' lottery
managers ' offer to contribute afor the
public schools there $250,000, ' payable
quarterly t to levees, $350,000 ; to chari-
ties, $150,000, payable quarterly in ad-
vance; to pensions for disabled, infirm
or indigent confederate soldiers resident
in Louisiana. .$50,00G;-- i thecityiof New1
Orleans, for drainage and other sanitary
purposes $Ba,p0Oijpyable quarterly in
advance. ' The totkf amount of the rrirw
offered is.!31)250J000. paYabJe.jn twenty-fiv- e

vears: -

;T Stringer, Xto'i Bridget scrubbing the
front steps) While you're on your
knees, Biddy, prav for me. Bridget
Oh, Lord, make this fellow a gintleman !

Harper's Jiazaar. . ;. , .

The . unexpected rush of trade in my
closing out sale has broken my assort-
ment of sizes in .hats; boots, shoes, etc,
and I.fouhd it hecessary to order a email
line of such goods ,1 to sort np and makemy stock Complete in sizes. The goods
will arrive tomorrow1 on our boat, theRegulator, and the prices of the new
goods hats, boots and shoes, rubberboots, etc;,will be as low as the old stock
at selling out rates? ' J. C. Baldwin.

lt.

Only;a half day intervening : between
New' Years day "and Sunday, '"Januarv
3rd.. All the-'bank- will be closed on
Jan.uary 2nd. .v; i : French & Co. .

H. Mr Beall,
Cashier First National Bank.

M. A. Moody,
I Cashier Dalles National Bank.

:t. - ;
D. S. Bolton of Fairfield is registered

at the Umatilla house. ' ' ' '

CHKOSICX E SHORT STOPS.

For cpughff and fclds use 2379.

'237ff ir the eongii flTnp for ehfldreh'
- Stacfy: Shown havinyeft my employ I

will, not be responsible or any debts he
may- - contract nor anv business he may
transact. i, . V. E. Garbetson.

Il-lft- f.
; ' . - - "

. ; lost, ; '

A.' buncb 'of keys on a ring, &or 7 "in
numeric Finder will pe rewarded by
weaving same at tms omce.

- The Old and the Mew. .

'""Of course it hurts but you must grin
and bear it," ia the old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheuma-
tism. - "If you will take the. trouble to
dampen n piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism ; will
diaappear,' - is' the modern and much
more; satisfactory-- - advice. " 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinerslyy drug-
gists; V :t-i- , . " . d4Wi .;

' 7. Foi the Children. '
,
' :, .5

,,0ar readess will notice the advertise-
ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough' Remedy has broken up
bad .colds for - our children andwei;are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who wou'd not .be without it in
the house, for good many times its cost
and- .arei recommending it every day.
Centerville, S. D., .Chronicle and Index.-
25 cent, 50, cent and $1 bottles,., for sale
py nipes& iUnerslyaruggists. , diw .

-

- V A Preventive for Croup., -
' We want" every mother fo know that

croup can- be prevented. ; True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoaz seness ; then the
child appears to have taken-- a old or a
cofd niay have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start.' - After that a pecul-
iar rough cough is developed,: which is
loliowea by tho croup. .... The time to act
is when the child first becomes hoarse ;
a few doses of Chambeflain'e .Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by utiing this
remeay as aireciea. it nas never been
known' to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly,
druggists. :

- dw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bmby waa nick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castori,
When she became Miss, she dune to C&gtori.
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria

Notice to the Public.
Having on hand for the holidays one

of the finest assortmentsof confectionery,
lynrisimas , tree ornaments, tropical
fruits, nuts, etc., ever brought to The
Dalles. I wish to resnectfnllv call the
attention of those wishing any thing in
tnese lines.- x am now prepared to tur-nis- h

them,- in any quantity they may
wish, and at prices to suit the times,
all goods in my line,- - warranted fresh
and first-clas- a in every respect. Special
prices to parties wanting goods in quan-
tities fon:hnrches, Christmas trees, etei
As I have given my individed attention
to these special linesv I'auvure I can
gratify the wishes of the. most fastidious
I have a complete assortment in every- -
ming toucning tnese lines. - Kememoer
th e place. The Columbia Gandv factor v
at 104 Second street, The Dalles", Or. ,

12-l-- tr. . .Jk . B. ubax,.-- : .

. Proprietor. ;.

LeaBi EAR
Will soon .be here and tbyoung ladies

propose, to nave fewe?r bachelors.
A word JtoVth'eiwpe sufficient ;

VvX?tg gentliueH, l&ies-nd- -

old folks,

Em PKER 0)118,
Healthful, Palatableand Beautify iM. .

J. .(ft': 'V.'ft! 1r-s-
. if B-l- f

FOR5 9At.3E.KV- -

JOHN BOOTH,
THE LERDIIiG GHOGER.

62, Second St. 62
N.i 8, je"feastern BuckwheatTlour
and delicious Maple Syrup just received.

: T. A. VflH flORDEJl,

Watclimakeri Jeweler,
''" has located at

1 106 Seeond StTJhe Dalles, 0i ;;

And is prepared to do' any and all kinds

cai workman for a period of
over thirty years, and has

repaired over four thons- -
and watches in Las-- . .

. sen County, Cal. - ; '' V

All work from the Country : promptly
attended to, and on reasonable terms.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

Closets i Chimneys Cleaned !

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Ciosets and Chimnevs' cleaned' ' "'
'

. on short notice at reasonable
. rates. . , . .. ,

Orders received through the postoffice

GRANT. MORSE
1013-tf-- 1

'' 'SfOTICB.
All persons who have not paid their

School tax for will hgriinnnH, AA.
4a-fte- January 1 t 1 892;

J, M. Hcxtingtox.
- , School Clerk.

December 9, 1891.- - -1

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SflOOlfl,

Has-- pened an office for Cleaning-- , and
, Repairing Watches,, Jewelry-- ; ete.

- ,A11 work guaranteed., and; -

promptly attended.1 '.

Dunham's ; Dirag ' Stotre,
Cor. Second asd ITnion Street.

Wo&T.cCoy,
BARBBBS.

Hok-andvCold-:-Bat-
hs.

HO SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
GigaF faetopy

E,XISX' STEEET,
FACTORY NO. 105.

PTfl Al?5lo the Beat Brands
manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

.Tim rpmitAtinji nt TOR T11T.T.FS nr.
GAR haa tecomefinnly established, and
me aemana ior tne nome manutactured
article is increasing every day.

A.. ULRICH & SON.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

THE OLD DULLES MILL AXD WATER
I lour Mill will be leaned to re-

sponsible parties. Vor information apply to the
- WATER OOMMISSIOXfiRS,

i he Dailes. Oregon.

FOR SALE ! ; :
One of the best Fruit Ranches in

Wasco County, only four miles west of
TheDalles. Apply to :.

'. V "
.

"'
' "

. " The Dalles.:

Pipe Work, Tin Repairs

-- y; and Roofing.

mains Tapped Under Pressure.

- Shop on Third St., next door, west of
Young & Kuas' blacksmith shop.

y . .r .

''rt'

: slTsc. KU1 fj ,;f:n idu; beu
i rjt'ii;; 'C f ? W -

i.l'-jw.- .

1 62

t

rvHHii riw m Am

,- - WE

In

s in ivimn

Men's Ladies' Misses Children'G

SIZE, STYLE,..WIDTH .ISTH PRICE.
And Sell them at BEDROCK Prices !

A. M.WILLIAMS & C O .

DID YOU KNOW IT I
. . ... . .' .'. ' '

:: :.J; , ;
,'

.
WE-'ar- e agents for TH E, ; . ..

'

Arand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemeil's Stoves and lnjes. Universal Stoves and Ranges. ,

We are also agents for the; Celebrated Boynton Farnaee. C
.

. Hmmanition and Itoaded Shells, Ete. - -

SflfllTHHY PliUmBlflC H SPECIRIiTV.

MAIER & BENTON

H. C. NIELSeN,
Clothier? and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Q-oaa.-ts- s" 3F,-ulxxx- 1 n & Goods,
COUXKK OF SECOND AND .WASHINGTON STS., .THK DALLES, OREGOK

Jos. tv irTrTs rtn
'DEALERS

Office and Yard Craer of First aud Jefferson

.... k

LATH

.if'. fKui -.v. in

i .:'ra. v
-f ?d.--;

IX- -

jlaa A v A. A A a 1 m

CARRY - :

Every .

'
.

COD WOOD

Streets. North Side "of Railroad Track.

& CO.,

:i'ff:'.

IN--

AJ1D"

. --.. i . ' i' - ):'. . J.

. . . , : - . .

'

:f - .stuy-:-- f "'fig' Kui 4.

Biiilii liial
LiUmBEl,

Gfniei

"THE
ItUfilBEH, SHlflGItES:

Mill

Office ani Tarrttpaill JeltaiiSti y0DT5SIl)tf BiilrMJ Tract

LEADING

SECON D STR EET.

OREGON.
: ,. , . r; .,.: ,:' . . ! r .. '. f : ',' '

' V f ',f:t: "S v.- v


